The Move On When Ready Dual Enrollment Program

Gary Mealer, Transition Career Partnership Coordinator, gmealer@doe.k12.ga.us

Making it better for our future graduates!
What does SB 132 do?

Streamlines the 3 programs into one program.  
*Easier for students, parents, and K-12/higher education personnel to understand, promote, administer, etc.*

Establishes a single program administered by GSFC.  
*Takes advantage of the online processes built for the Accel program.*

Reduces out-of-pocket expenses for students and their families.  
*Increases access by removing financial barriers.*

Expands course options.  
*Provides students with access to more courses provided through a single course list.*

Summer term added as an eligible term.  
*Starting in 2016, students will be able to take college courses in the summer.*
SB 132 sets MOWR requirements through the following definitions:

- **‘Eligible high school student’** means a student entering 9th, 10th, 11th, or 12th grade at an eligible high school.

- **‘Eligible high school’** means any private or public secondary educational institution located within Georgia and any home study program pursuant to Code Section 20-2-690.

- **‘Dual credit course’** means a postsecondary course taken by an eligible high school student at or through an eligible postsecondary institution for which the student receives secondary credit from his or her eligible high school.

Institutions are responsible for establishing their own dual enrollment/MOWR admission requirements. An ‘eligible high school student’ must meet the admission requirements set by the institution to be admitted to that institution.
What Does SB 2 Do?

• Early option for a high school diploma
  – Student must complete courses that require an End of Course exam as listed by GaDOE: two English, two math, two science, and two social studies, participate in the associated end of course tests for each, and complete the required PE and health course
    • Note: Course(s) may be taken through MOWR and/or high school beginning 9th grade
  – Enroll at a participating postsecondary institution and earn and complete one of the following:
    - Associate Degree
    - Technical Diploma
    - Two certificate programs within one specific career pathway
Three TCC Areas That Qualify For SB 2

Two technical certificate programs in a career pathway that TCSG currently offers:

- Computer Programmer
- Networking
- Welding
Move on When Ready
Technical Certificate of Credit (TCC) 2015 Sequences (SB2)

For Computer Programmer sequences, choose either sequence TCCs:

- MCR1 MOWR C++ Programmer + MCH1 MOWR C# Programmer
  OR
- MOJ1 MOWR Java Programmer + MPH1 MOWR PHP Programmer

For Networking, sequence, students must select a TCC from column A and a second TCC from column B:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column A</th>
<th>Column B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MO21 MOWR Advanced Comp TIA A+ Certified Technician Preparation</td>
<td>MO41 MOWR Cisco Certified Entry Network Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC51 MOWR Comp TIA A+ Certified Preparation</td>
<td>MO51 MOWR Cisco Network Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPF1 MOWR Preparation for A+ Certificate</td>
<td>MO61 MOWR Computer Forensic and Investigation Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MO71 MOWR Database Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MOH1 MOWR Help Desk Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MO31 MOWR Linux/UNIX System Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MON1 MOWR Network Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MO11 MOWR Microsoft Network Administrator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Welding program sequence, students may select any two from the programs listed below:

- MB31 MOWR Basic Shielded Arc Welder
- MF61 MOWR Flux Cored Arc Welder
- MGM1 MOWR Gas Metal Arc Welder
- MGW1 MOWR Gas Metal Arc Welding
- MGT1 MOWR Gas Tungsten Arc Welder
- MGE1 MOWR Gas Tungsten Arc Welding
- MS71 MOWR Shielded Metal Arc Welding

Note: All seven MOWR TCCs in Welding require completion of both a diploma level Math and English course. Upon successful completion of the first TCC, those two basic skills courses will count towards completion of the second TCC and the student does not have to re-take those two basic skills courses.
Non-Changes With NEW MOWR

- Courses on the approved MOWR Course Directory only
- Students can be part- or full-time students
- Advisement session with student, parent and high school counselor
- Only Georgia postsecondary institutions eligible
- Hours do not count against HOPE cap hours

- Students must still take EOC exams for high school MOWR courses
- Local systems determine their grade conversion chart
- Meet postsecondary MOWR admission requirements
MOWR Changes for FY 16

- No residency requirement
- 15 hours per institution per semester
- Local systems keeps FTE funding
- February 1 is new date
- Course submission requests are initiated by the postsecondary institutions and goes through GATRACS

- Only one course list
- Tuition, mandatory fees and books are all paid
- Maintain Satisfactory Academic Progress (SAP), per his or her Eligible Postsecondary Institution
- Summer school participation
MOWR Changes for FY 16

- Georgia Student Finance Commission is the fiscal agent
- MOWR online application required each term of participation
- Local systems cannot set additional requirements or guidelines
- Includes private or home school students grades 9-12
- Transportation grant for public high schools
**Required MOWR Forms**

- MOWR School Participation
- MOWR Student Participation
- MOWR Postsecondary Participation

[Diagram showing the relationships between the forms]
Secondary Obligations

- Provide MOWR information and materials, provided by GADOE, to each 8th grade public, private and home study student at the time he or she is developing his or her individual graduation plan.
- Provide general MOWR program information to all students by February 1 of each year.
- Provide counseling services to interested students and parent/guardian and obtain the required signed permission form.
- Record the credit on the student’s high school transcript:
  - 1-2 semester hours = .5 Carnegie unit
  - 3-5 semester hours = 1 Carnegie unit
  - 1-3 quarter hours = .5 Carnegie unit
  - 4-8 quarter hours = 1 Carnegie unit
MOWR Grades

• Grade Conversion-local system determines conversion scale for the college letter grade.
• Grade Weight-all core courses receive a .5 weight for HOPE GPA calculation.
• Class ranking- local systems determine valedictorian, class rank, etc. eligibility for MOWR students.
• Currently for this year, EOC exams must be taken and the exam score counts 20% of final high school grade.
Student Withdrawals

Should be required to maintain full-time high school status

Should not withdraw without approval from high school counselor

Treat as transfer student

Be consistent as you would with regular non-MOWR high school student
In order to participate in the program, each eligible postsecondary institution shall be required to enter into a participation agreement with the commission agreeing to:

1. Waive all mandatory and non-course related fees for eligible high school students participating in the program;
2. Provide course books to eligible high school students participating in the program at no charge to the student; and
3. Accept the amount paid by the commission as full payment for an eligible high school student’s tuition, mandatory and non-course related fees and course books.

Under no circumstances shall the eligible postsecondary institutions require an eligible high school student participating in the program to pay for tuition, mandatory and non-course related fees, or books.
The GSFC State Program Definitions document defines ‘mandatory fees’ for the MOWR program as:

**Non-Course Related Fees** charged by an Eligible Postsecondary Institution to all students regardless of program of study, enrolled courses or admission status. For example, mandatory fees may include the following: instructional support and technology fees, application and registration fees, deposits, student activity fees, student accident insurance, health fees, athletic fees and campus transportation fees.

Institutions cannot charge a MOWR student any mandatory fee.
The GSFC State Program Definitions document defines ‘Course-Related Fees and Supplies’ for the MOWR program as:

Fees or supply items required for participation in a specific course and all students enrolled in the specific course are required to purchase or pay for such items. Course Related Fees or Supplies may include the following: lab fees, materials, supplies, tools, equipment. Course Related Fees or Supplies do not include books.

MOWR students are responsible for their Course-Related Fees and Supplies.
• Webpage at USG for MOWR information and requirements
MOWR Course Listing on GACollege411

MOWR Program
Approved High School Courses and College Equivalents
Note: Check periodically for updates to the approved courses.

Technical College System of Georgia Institutions
Select an Institution

Private Colleges of Georgia
Select an Institution

University System of Georgia Institutions
Select an Institution
GATRACS MOWR Approval Process

USG -> USG Student Affairs

TCSG System Office

Initiate request through GATRACS Approval Process

DOE Point Person

DOE Program Manager

GATRACS

Downloads TXT file from FTP server and sends to GSFC

Approves /Denies

Approves /Denies

Approves /Denies
**MOWR Program Codes**

**POST-SECONDARY OPTIONS (DUAL ENROLLMENT): PROGRAM CODE = ‘M’, ‘6’, or ‘7’**
Students taking courses from a state public or private postsecondary institution while still enrolled as a high school student, and receiving credit both at the high school and at the postsecondary institution should be reported with the PROGRAM CODE = ‘M’, ‘6’ or ‘7’ for that course segment. Funding is available but the PROGRAM CODE is not weighted, per the QBE Weights for Funding Formula Report.

**TABLE 4: Dual Enrollment PROGRAM CODES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>When reporting ‘M’ segments in FTE, the LOCATION OF ENROLLMENT, DUAL ENROLLMENT TYPE, and the FISCAL AGENT for the teacher must also be reported.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Move on When Ready: Instruction provided at TCSG or USG institutions, which is equivalent to the general education instruction under the existing PROGRAM CODE = ‘D’.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7            | Move on When Read: Instruction provided at TCSG or USG institutions which is equivalent to the vocational lab instruction under the existing PROGRAM CODE = ‘K’.
**Required Enrollment**

- Student must be enrolled full-time and meeting the state 6 FTE funding segments, in order to earn **full** local FTE funding. Funding is included in the system’s allotment sheet.

**This can be done by:**

A) Combination of high school and MOWR courses that meet the student’s high school schedule. Ex. must include 4 courses if on 4x4 block or 6 courses if on 6 or 7 period day.

OR

B) Being full-time MOWR student at the college with a minimum of 4 MOWR courses between a total of 12-15+ credit hours.

Travel time or other non-instructional periods does not earn funding, only instructional periods.
MOWR Transportation Grant Recipients

- January 29, 2016 – GSFC should have notified the Participating Public High Schools that applied
- February 2016 High schools should incorporate the MOWR Transportation Grant Award in their planning for the Academic Year 2016-2017 and communicate to parents and students the opportunities and available transportation
- Disbursement of funds
  - Fall Semester 2016 – August, 2016
  - Spring and Summer Semesters 2017 – January, 2017
Postsecondary Provided Information

- Institutions may set their own requirements which can include an age limit.
- Institutions may not charge a MOWR student classified as out-of-state the tuition differential.
- Institutions must classify all MOWR students as in-state or out-of-state based on the information provided by the student.
- The institutions must verify the lawful presence of each MOWR student applying to their institution. Only students verified to be lawfully present in the United States using one of the approved methods may be admitted.
- Students can be denied at any time for violation of secondary or postsecondary rules.
- Courses taken through the MOWR program must be accepted by another eligible postsecondary institution in the same manner that transfer credit is customarily granted.
- Upon the student’s request, the postsecondary must send a transcript back to the student’s high school at the conclusion of each term at no cost to the student.
Dual Enrollment Numbers

MOWR Enrollment Increases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fall 2014</th>
<th>Fall 2015</th>
<th>Increase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USG</td>
<td>6700</td>
<td>7916</td>
<td>18.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCSG</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9,020</td>
<td>35.70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12,240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fall 2014: 6700
Fall 2015: 7916
Increase: 18.20%

Fall 2014: 0
Fall 2015: 9,020
Increase: 35.70%
Example based on full-time MOWR student taking 12 hours one semester. The $89 per hour is for technical colleges and some USG colleges.

- Tuition: \( 12 \times \$89 = \$1068 \)
- Books: \( 12 \times \$25 = \$300 \)
- Mandatory fees: \$50

Total paid to college: \$1418

*\$89 per hour is the lowest per hour amount used.*
College MOWR Reimbursement Payment

Example based on part-time MOWR student taking
9 hours/3 classes one semester

-Tuition  $801  
9 x $89 = $ 801

-Books  $225  
9 x $25 = $ 225

-Mandatory fees  $50  

Total college receives $1076
Examples based on full-time MOWR student at USG college or university.

12 hours/4 classes one semester $152 per hour

- Tuition: $1824
- Books: $300
- Mandatory fees: $50

Total college receives: $2174

12 hours/4 classes one semester $233 per hour

- Tuition: $2796
- Books: $300
- Mandatory fees: $50

Total college receives: $3146
Some Of the Most Common Questions

1. Can colleges set an age requirement? Yes, up to individual college.

2. How many terms can a student participate? Three per year, fall, spring, summer.

3. If a student is full-time at the high school can they still take courses through MOWR? Yes, there is no limit to the total number of courses taken except 15 hours per college institution.

4. Do they have to take EOC exams? Currently yes, and their grade does count as 20% of their final grade.

5. Can they earn a full Carnegie unit of credit for only one semester of MOWR instruction? Yes, if the MOWR college course is a 3 or more hour college class.

6. Does a student have a certain time/date when they must announce they are pursuing SB2? No, it can occur anytime during the 9—12 grades.

7. Can students get duplicate credit for a MOWR course they have already credit for at the high school? Yes, but only as elective credit and this only applies to core courses.
College and University Contacts

• Independent college and university contacts – [http://www.georgiacolleges.org/media/mowr](http://www.georgiacolleges.org/media/mowr)

• Technical College System contacts – [https://tcsg.edu/fordualcredit.php](https://tcsg.edu/fordualcredit.php)

• University System Contacts - [http://www.usg.edu/inst/directories/move_on_when_ready_contacts/](http://www.usg.edu/inst/directories/move_on_when_ready_contacts/)
Contacts

- **Gary Mealer**
  MOWR, Transition Career Partnership and JROTC Program Specialist, Georgia Department of Education
  1752 Twin Towers East, 205 Jesse Hill Jr. Dr. SE, Atlanta, GA 30334
  Phone: (404) 463-8197
  email: gmealer@doe.k12.ga.us

- **Dianne Lassai Barker**
  Secondary Education Initiatives Coordinator, Technical College System of Georgia
  1800 Century Pl. N.E., Suite 400, Atlanta, GA 30345
  Phone: (404)679-1688
  email: dbarker@tcsg.edu

- **Sarah Wenham**
  Director of Student Access, Board of Regents of the University System of Georgia
  270 Washington Street, S.W., Atlanta, Georgia 30334
  Phone: (404) 962-3115
  email: sarah.wenham@usg.edu
THANK YOU!!